
and shelter. Iie'n'ry �'rot'e wb�n he wa� dyipg
begging his fJlther's pity for us, 'and the old man

threw the letter ,in my tace. 1 haye it here."

"Come ,with nie," Herman urge4;i.
"St(JO» down I" she said: "Meta, go a,way,

my darttne, 'Only one moment I"

The child moved away, slowly, stUHy, liS if
half frozen, and Herman, stooplng, heard these
words whispered, in a tone that thrilled his
heart:

"I bave taken polson. I tbougbt it migbt
move the.old man to pity Meta, If 1 was found

dead bere."
,

,·,It:was a borrible proot of lIlol.her:I�"e, but
.Herma� urged tbe despera,te woman still to

r�se "nd to move, ,'One argument conquered,
after all else faiilld-"Meta will certainly freeze

,

jo d�a�b."
.

.

It was diffieuU to- .su,pport.tbe dyin'g worn

an'R steps; �veQ ".for tb'e short dis,tane,e to' DC
walked to tbe Iolottage; 'but the child �eem·ed

cheered by a promise of rood and warmth, and

rail 011 ahead till Herman's voice called her to

stop at tbe cottage door.

Before midnight the widoW' was dead, III

tbough the village doctor bad exerted his ut·

mo!\t skill to save her. Before another week

bad passed, Mark Wayland had positivf'ly I'C

lused to see or in any way IIssist his grllnrldilld,
and the Seborns as 'positively refused to send

her to tbe alms·house.
'

HER MA'i:t'EK.

BY A'NNA SHIELDS.

Herman SchorlJ was going borne from the

slilminary. H'e had been, detained until altel'

the early whiter's du�k by a large I))lmber of

!lerman .exercises to' correct, II:nd IlS th�y �on
sisted,almost entirely of err!)rR, bis t,a�k waR no

light one. He was R young mRiI, If bls adual

yealY.' were counted-twenty·
three-but an old

one in exp�tience of Ron·ow.

Wbl"n he was hut a boy be 'had come from

Germu,i1y With ,hlil father,:'an-

nccOnifilij:�{J
or�

gllni�t. They had lived in comparative co'm·
fort while Mr. Schorn, waR organist of he lit

tle village church at I):l�(hl(', but when Her·

mllRcwas oilly fourteen Yf>ars old his father lost

the tI�e 01 his hand�. Tllt'n hegan a struggle
lor dally uread, the Itlrl worl;ing 10 a grocery

Rtpl'C all day, Ilnd studyinl!', with ljis fatber's

help, all the evening'. A shy, sensitiVe boy, he
had an in�.atiuble appetite for knowledge, arid
.his (uthcr, llltf't mOllths ofapatby, a deppajring
sen�e ,of uttcr uSf'lf's��q, ,rouse� bIt}iseIf to

convey hili own vast .s�P'es of learning ,to the

lad: Their one trea�ure was a sm'all, well'Re
lected I�hrnry 01 LlllIn, Greek, French, Ger

ml1n and English works"'-all solid �blunie8 �
of

,

vaiue to Ii" 8tuden't, nil familiar to tbe old Ge]1·

man. 'A llIusical ,education was attainable, for'
they owned a violin 80'4 a wretched _old piano
with permiRsl,on for Herman to pr:lctice'on th�
church organ: ','

H_e vy'J�1l Ollly .eighteen 'whim be ,o·&iairieli a
position il� fhc Oakdale seminary to te�cb Ger�

, nian an'd'muslc.' lie' was' lully aware tbat' he

, wa� paid a mi�erable ,salary In p,ropOl tion to

bi� serVices, but it sufUced tor their humble'

wants, and, w�s better tha� �be.grocerY s�ore
offered. '

, '"
.

Ten years later I In'the little eottage there

is no change, Elave tbat tbe old man i9 fp.ehler,
very old nOW"and Herman is a grave, middle

.aged man, looking at lellllt. forty, alld �till pro

fe�80r of languages' and music ·at the Oakdale

seminary.
It is winte�. the early du�'k wrapping, every

thing in gloom. By the Ilg�t 01 Ii sbadert lamp
the Schoros are sea1!tid, readillg, uritil the old

mnn,_iooking up, says, very gently:
"Oid you see Metll to·day?"
",No. "1 "will· wait a little, father•.She will

bave many Iflends to welcome her home."

"Is not to-night an Ilnniversary, Herman ?"

"You reIDemherll.d it, Ye8, father, it is ten

years to-night since Meta came to us."
., And a year nearly sincl" she lelt us.".
"True. Bnt we must remember·what hap

pinesR she brought us for nine lon'g years,"
"y'es 1 yes I' Yej sbe has wrecked, thy ,life.

Such _love aS,yours, Herm'lln, is given otily once,
You should have told it belore Meta left us,'"

,II shall never telllt' 1'.'

"At.lllst', when tbe �now was OP the ground,
the cold intense, these two' started 'Upon .a

journey. For:, the ,first time" the child' Iearned
that she had another relative; a grandfather,
who ,might perhaps take her into a home where
food was plenty, and where there was, per

petual warmth. You See the'y had.so often
suffered Irom hunger and cold:these two, per

haps they valued comfort too hlgbly.
"It was. late on a winter's aiternoon 'wben

they, reached the bouse of th; 'granrUatber,
and were taken into a room �hat filled entirely'
the' child's lcieas .of p'lfndl�e-warm, ri,?hlY
carpeted, with beautiful pictures and'statuary •.
And iIi this room a tall, stern man, wbo looked

like her own' lather grown old, cursed bel'

·��ther. ,H,e ��s lI'ke.a'mlld'man·1n bis tury;
r,epI:Oaching her for having separated-hlln from

his only child; nntl be literally pUNbed ber

Irom Ihe room, Irom' t.he .house. into the' cold

a!{ain, J want you to realize, dear lat.her, wbat
th� chilLi's experience of men had been':"her

own futher a sillve to drink; her grandfather
as 1 hllve descriDcd bim. She had a borror 01

seeing �nothel' one, and wberi" she cowered

hesl�le her mother' in tbe snow, and heard a

man'� voice, Rhe looked for 11 blow or n curs.e

to 10How. And this man, who eame throll�h
the dari,ness to her side, can I tell YOll M bim?

•. He t,ook her hnme lind made her one of bls

HorRCle Greeley'lil �boe Leatber;.
Mr. Greeley rolled into the 8hoe-in�ker's store

with that heavy, billowy sort of a gait be bad.

"Sit down, Mr. Greeley,",sald 't�e shoe-maker.
MR. En'nOR :-i have never written for the

Greeley looked up with that broad, wondering, "Young Folks' Column" before; Pa and ma'are

half cbUd-llke'look, and said: '·Wby. do you grangers, We have eighteep little pigs and.

know me?" -"Everybody knowsyou, Mr. Gree-
six young calves. We milk seven cows, Our

ley.•
" was the reply. A comtortable.ntttug' shoe

school was out the 6th of March. Our teach

was tried on. "No, that's altogether too small. '.'
er gave us all.beautilul cards, and my sister a.

'fben a shoe tb!lt wasreally altogethertoo large, very handsome autograph album tor getting

but 'that, too, was Bot large enough; tben a
the most bead-marks In her class. It Is beautl

Cloth shoe, so large that !h', Greeley' could put fully gilted, and handsomely bound. It con

bis. band in and arrange 'his �to'ckillg over bts tains 111ty leaves, I' tbinK Lizzie Anderson'

toot so as'to fit him: He WaS- amazed at the con- was 'm,staken' when: she Sllid ber teacher was,

trastwtth Broadway prices,nots�eing that there the best. one in l>0\lglas county, for I, think

wasalsb aeoutraet with the Broadway quality;
ours was as good, as any; ber name is Miss

bought several pairs' like It-a'lI the man ha'd tn 'Kate Bross, I am eleven yea�s old: Tbe Jln-'

fact�and.wcnt ·!'wa.y gr:eatly .deligl'ited, saying
swer to Carrie �i,ller's cl(arllde is ..Aster,'''

'tbat.hehadf110tofshoeshewonldsendaround
Our t:eaclfer gli've u� a treat on New Ye,ars

.to lie lpeljded •. Sure enough, a boy' came Ib il ..day' of apples, candy _and peanuts. 'Julia Glb- .

Iewmomenta- wlth' a small basketful. The son wants to ,know' a cure lor' warts.' loured

shoe-muker pledgeso'm� hi" .esstonal hOIlOI'
one by 8,tealing u'plece ofm�at trom pa's s'moke

thllt there were not two shoes alike in tILe h('ltt�e and rllhh�bg the waft with it, then bury-

w.hole hasket. He burrinfl arou'lid to Mr. ar�e- in� it. My brother hn� cured a good many by

ley's hOll�e, and Huggested that, as nnne 01 the l'ubblUg them with leaveM In the olll 01 the:

shoeR m!lted, it was of no use to mend tbem. moon. From your little Iriend...

..Well," �aid Mr. Grc('ley, wit� that contilif'n- � J.'!ZZIIE PETEFlSfI.

tinl half whisper or hl�, "the fact i�, 1 put 'em
BELVOIR, 1\,lIns., MIIY 2;). 18.9.

on jus� about as thpy come along."
....

!!icience.

The Royal Geographical �ociety oJ Englillld
has request.ed the goveruin!! bodies of the ulli·

versitie8 9f Oxlord and Cnmbridge to c�tabli,h

proleH�or,hips of scien tlfic geography in those

JIls�il\ltions.
'

A proposal t� use cOlllpre�!led air in8tead 01

'gun-powder' tOI' blasting in mllles h!is beeu·

brought forward in Jj;n�imd" The plan is to
employ air at,a pre;,sul'e of uJ1wal'ds 01 eigh
thousand'.pounds to the squilre incu, Its pl'ob-
able success is IDdicllted by the result 01 some

B.Y MRS. M. ·A. KIDDER.

I wonder ful.1 otten, my darling boy,
;. My ladWith tbe'bonny blue eye,
What thy late in tbls changeable world will be,
And then answer it with a slgb.

For the strangest fancies. will·come and go,
, 'Apd the alrlest'thougbts arise,
That Her took shape in a motber's brain
Who would tatn for tby sake be wise.

I wonder !!ometl�es If the lass Is born

Wryo bts helpmeet in !ife.wlll be?
'

WlIl sbe love my boy for blm�"elf alone,
" As he h,a8, been loved by me?'
Will she see Iils' taults in a teqder light

, .. And thtnk It no irksome care,
, ,When·tlle time'shallcome.for pain or woe,

His .b-qrde� in part to bear?' "
.

'And Will. he' be kind, to her who ,,;("ara
,The'mother's>hrlght ero'wl) tor btm,

Nor make rhe stsr.o! bel' fond hojre set
'I!...'tears, and her day grow dlmrl'

Perhaps it all lies with me to train
And lash ion ,blm at my will.

Whether then the sum of my darling's years
Endeth wf'll for tueTll both, or ill I

This much 1 ask: may I do my part
·Wlth the merciful help 01 beaven,

Lp,�t I shou If! he called to a la�t account
For the trmt tbat my God hath given,

Wb�le my boy js pliant and young and true,
. Llke,to wax In my loving bands,
Let me mold hl� temper aud heart and mmd

1'111 a man among men �e stands I



Paying: ,t�,e\ :Highes�' Market
ptic�s for:

,

'

Ex'ECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
, w. 'H� .Jon'es, ,Holton." Jaokl,lon "onnty.Levi Dtimbauld, H'artford. Lyon ootlnD',' ,

,J:,�,; ]:>arne, ''1atlmus, Llll� ,�oun�y.

tElOE 'TW'EN,T,Y ,Y'EA:RSThe Leading�Fa'shlon ,Bouse tp, Evecy Respect I,
'

" . .' ,\,

MRS. G.A.Jl;DNE'R ��, (JO ... •

Go"rdlnr; ih� Memberllhlp,ol theOrder. CJ\RRIAGES, � BqqGIES, ' 'W,AGONS;' " ETC�,It flas come' to be a favorite plan' of ob'ta'in.
H' B'

' '

d'"1 S' k' f �T' '.'
"ing, free' �dvertising in widely �h'culated ,pa- Repaired, re-painted, re-Ironed,

-

ats, ,onnets it,D. E. egfi,nt toe".0 :a.� otlons.,pers by writing eommuutcatfons for -tliem,' In
"whlcb newvarlettes of .fruits or tnethods. of.

cuit�re 'are enlarged upon. Whene'ver any in-'
'dlvi4lua! In tbe Niclt)itY of � grange ad�erUses The best 'pla!}e to get yourex�eDstv:eIY. �t �ould be D'O more':toan �Igbt tor ,

, '" -:», .," ,
'

. •

. N,. B..-Ladies,· when you �islt the 'ciiy·c�ll,' at ·Mrs. JJardrier's fi�st �nd leaveluch grhnlle to inquire as t�· tbe rellablHty.of �UL.ES,'�,ao.,RSES sHqn_. yo�r orde�s, so't);at y'our goods J;Day be r�eady when y'�� wIsh, to,return:.:
" ,the p'art� and 'Dlake,known the result-to the,

-

aecretary' 01 tbe state grange. � believe that .... in'fac�, -th,e, ��E'AI��ST inid n.E8� PL�CE' to
'

.

-, '. .

'

, ",
..

:" ,

,
.'

' ','
,.' ,

thousands of. dollars 'could be annually saved �b�:e�r� done in aU the ,�ellar�entil represente� .

JY-[�e-· GARDNE�to' tll:1l 1:n�.:n_b�l'S "Of"tbe ,or�e� 'if' t'b,Ii,: secretary01 eacn' subordfpafJl grange would' report at'leaston�e.a.month,to-the sseretary'ol the'state J.' H. GILHAM" Blacksmith;. L. D. ,LYON,,,,

,C'utiage and Wa�on GUilder, ann J. B, CHURL H·grlmge" giving, a list 01 'tile nurseries reprll', ILL., Carriage 'PII Inter , have arranged to do'worssented, prices charged, names of the new things 'in their respectiv'e lines in conjunction. at the, LOWE liT P ItIUJi�S' at which flrst- claas work' canotfer�d of ev'ery kind, implements, etc. As a be done, Give them a calf:ylgllanc'e .soctety, the grauge 'is not used as, 'co�_����e�n _Vermont street, ju�t north of the
thoroughly' 8S It should be or as it.s capable of ----,--,-----'--"-�-,'---_c_--�being. The speci�l salaries we pay the officers' R e' a' d'

,

E've r'ybody'
�

.01 the order amount to but a trifle of what we, ,', •
lose (even through'tnembers of the'order) be-

'

cause ottbe incompleteness and Inefl!.clen�y 01 -----,.---

our plans for self-protection. Let us arise and
lo�k into thts matter-see what ougbt to be

fortbwith.-Ex-Lectur,er,

LAWRENdE" KANSAS,

s. G. M'QONNEL,L.

,Grange Notes •

. Re-inBtatea is a good wor-d. "Seventeen granges Has opened at' No. 7', Mllssa�11lI8etts' street �lthwere re-instated in III,fo01S (Juring themonth of
'

'the Best Litie of'
April. "Ey'es right l"

,

•
Bro,'·W. H. M. 'Durham, of H�.Im'es county,'M.iss., in a communication 'to the Patron of

HUB,bandry, says:· ','W,e bave on� .co'-operative
.assoclation in successtul operation-stock
$1,000. ,Began bustness in December last, SPRING GOOD SFirst quarterly distribution �ot made, but all 'J ..

'are satisfied that the balance sheet will show a

bealthy condltiou.. This association' Is 10'
cated at Acona, on tbe northern border of our
county."

.

0

Piret-Olass Workmen and
" Prices., Bro. W. 'H. Hancock, of Salado. in the,W,aM

(Tex.) lfxaminer, lIays!, "OO�o,p!l�ation· builds
1:IP tbe'ord�r-g,l�es'it vitality. tone �nd energy.
It quickens ana pUts into active operation all
tbose features 01 'refinement; education and

�!lral i�telllgeiice, Public.�plrlt. industry and
,tnterest :i/1" Rkille� .f�r!Di��. .Tbere'i�':�o t'�i1.'

ute.tn co-operative stores Wben conducted ac"

cording to the' rules fixed forsuch entElr·prlses., ,

I am speaking ot true co.oi>era'uoQ_o� the B;ocb:
d,ale pl"h.�' '.

.

,M'ERGHANT TAII.'OR:,

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES

COFFtNS,o
Of superior quality at moderate prtces., OurWarerooms 'are at the

OASES AND

Corner of Henry' and VEri-mont, �tre�ts, Lawrence, Kansas.
\

Just received,
"HILL' & J:N.1:�NDENHALL_



'-AND-

JY-I:AT:a;:-:t1f:�:a:EK
And other l.I'irst-Clalis .Pianoa, Also' the unrt-

,: vafed
'

DR,UG-GISI'S, KANSAS CITY, M.ISSOURI,

M;s'sr�. Story &. "�mp stan',t at the head of the"
musical trade 0,( the West, Tbere establishments

�.ere and at ChlCugo nre the two largest west of
.l'I(·W York. The members of the firm rank' high
among our, atauuchest. most honorable and most
successful merchants and mauumcturers.. They
hnve built upione or the .trongest and best.mer
canute bousesln the country, and their 'establish·
ment IS an honor to themselves and a credit to St.
Loutsv--St Louis Republican.

"

W ••W. LAPHA�i Gen'l Traveling Agt r

Lawrence, Kansas ..

J)�-a-:W�--;;::-:-Geo, E. B�Bl�. J. R. B��l-;:'

R.oom 21 Mercbants Excbange.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar IUs.,

THE

IIIlsp,.eed tJOD
, [Dodg" City Ti

clrc�m8tance came t our knowledge
'WDlch will beat: d'etaill�g, 'an ,W Icb may he

the nieans of prevent'lng others from puttmg
,

,

"
,

·implicit confldence in strangers. 'Ho'WfVfr, 'PAINTS Ai LINSE�D OIL
·we do not wlsb to morallae, Few people learn ,

' ,
...

anytbing except by experience, and yet the'
' "

.,
"

number ot In'credulous people i� sl1\ull.
'

'We are in'formed' tbat a reward of $1.000
was ojfere'd.for'the apprebension of a murder

er, and his descl'lp,tio),! w.\ls sent to a person in

RURb' county. Tbls person followed the tracks

of ,t�e fugitive and wound up in his search at

Cimarron. Here he met two strangeril; who

joined him at the supper-table, where b� re

lated his 'adventure. The strangers replied that

they met a man answering the description of

the murderer some mllcs north of Cimarron.
The trio !lrrang�d for, a hlUlt tar the fugitive"
agreeing to share the' llbernl reward.' The

'first named person purchased 'a borse of the

two",strllni,erf!, and, the .tbree men stinted on

the s,e�rcb of Lbe.murderer., When tn-eY,reach
ed a point a 'number 'Of )miles' tnor:tbwest of
Cimarron, 'one- of the : straQgers "reMented, a

c�cked revolver at tbe bead of the Ruitb eoun

,ty'ma._D and pollt�li req�e8ted' �Im' to for� �ver,
h,\s spare ca�b, wbicb consisled Qf fifty dollars' ,

'arid a valuable watch. Taking the' borse tbey
ba� previo'Usly sold 'to the lir>t 'named person,
together ,:wlth his valuables, the two �tr,anger8
pursued, t�elr

.

jourDey in anotber dlrectlo'n,
le�vlng the would-b� 'bero pe�,D1less at;J,d horse-

street, keep, on hand a large
stock of NATIONALBANK BENSLEY,WA�NE� & BENSLEY,

OF ,LA.WRENCE, LIVE STQCK COMMISSION, MERGHANT�
UNITED ,STATES DEPOSITORY. Office, 66 �xcballge Building,

OAPITAL $100,000.

,LARP OIL, COLLECTIONS MADE

And all ·kinds of On all points in the United States and Oanadaa.
, A_ JY-I:ARKLEY,

, ,� ,

Late of FortWayne, Jndlana, has opened a first-
,

class

Sight Dra.fts on Europe Drawn in
sumato suit. CustomB09t andShoe

E�TA·BLla:aMENT.

Sign of, th� 'Golden Boot, 67 Ma.s-
-

0 '!=Jachusetts street.
"

.,These goods wilt be mad� �f th� 'b�st matcl'i�J,.
by nrst-cruea w\)l"kme.n,',und sold from $1 to $4 on

the.palr less than pricesheretoforepai(l,fo'r home
m.8d� )york. Furrners and mClII-bers of the 'Order' :
ot Patrons of Husbandry in KaBsa8 will-lind it to'
theil' advantage to club tnelr orders and 'send to
this house, as' a clase of goods 'will' be manufac

t,ured'to meet this particuril.r trade. , !;lcnd forprice ,'"
lIat. Mr Markley has bad thirty-three years' ex-·
peril'nee ,in pis line' of bustneas; Do ''llot fail to' ,

c�1l and examine qUl'lity ap.d'llriees, RepairIng: ,:"
done ne"tly and promptly. Ladies' fine sllo'e8' "

made to order., . r.
< "

'



.
.

.
Ir you force the- stllndar.d stiver dollars, into

circulation 1 know by experience they will at
once come "I)ack'" for taxes' Anti. bond,!!, and' asoften 118 reissued will como back, until we will
be driven -to hnard them ,iii .our vaults, or theywill drag our paper down to .tbe value of stiver
and expel gold.' Tbls ,will create wide andDakota. It embraces some 40,000 acres, sweepiug changes in' contracts. For forty,

""" r "

d years all con'tfacts have been based UPI)U gold,both g9v�rnment and rail way Iand, an. except' since' the Issue .ot 'Iegal 'leDder' notes.Ues.:close 'to the Red.,river. Divided Now tb�seare'a:t par with goid'c'otn�' ·The'addl·.

: '., u . ,tion ot tblrty, mUllo,D8 �t trade' dollars to ourinto four parts, It has dwei mgs, grana� �dlve.clrculatian" togetber witb the continuedries, machine shops, elevators; stables coinage of t�o' I_lillllons a' month 'of' standard.
,

.".' . dollars, would, soon force' into, use the SilverfOf 200 horses, and roo.!D for. storll�g 1,· dollar !,S tbe standard -ot value for all paper000,000 ,bushels' of grain', Besides. the 'money and tor all con�racts.
wheat (arm; there is a'stock farm of' He wh� rU'DS may read. There i's now20,0()O �cres,. ,In seeding time�. 70 to, 80 no uncertai�ty, DO occaslou to cover up'me� a:�� emplo,yed, ,.an�, durin,?, harvest or de!}eive. 1'p_e pla.in, unmistskable250 to 800 men: SeeqlDg, b,eglDs about 'poficyof the money power is to forceAprH,.9, and 'c�ntiht;les ·tb_rough .the the payment of,every eXistlug debt andmonth, �I�d is done very systematically, couteaet ou the.gold tJasis. The'law re:the machi�es roqowing" one another mOlletizillg'9il�er Is-to-be a'uuliit,y: Thearound the field some foul','rods apart. corn age of two millions a month' isCutting b�gins about A�,gust ,8, and si'mp'IY to fulfill the s,�a:tutes� but . notends, th� fore part of .S�pte�ber, �uc. .luteuded "91' ,p'ractical use. There isceeded by the thrasblng, WIth eight not a contract in exlsteuce made on a.steam thrashers. Afte� thrashing, the ·gold basis Our, public debt of $2,400,':stubble ground is .pl?w·ed with 'gl'eat 000,000 was contracted on a depreciatedplows, drawn 'by three horses and cut-

paper basis:
'

ting two furrows, and this goes on un- Our l'aih'oad debts' of $2,459,000,000.

til about November 1. There are many were contracted on a paper basis tweuother large farms ill the terr-itory. The. ty-five to fift.y per cent. below gold., average y.ield of the Dakota wheat farm Our $390,000,000 of state' debts wereis from 2q to 25 bushels per acre. contract.ed on a depreciated paper basis. aud S0011 srrtved at' Kansas City., ,As------
John Sherman, knows, for he declared we near tho' city' the first' 'object -thatPORI{ P'\'(,KED O(J'I'NIDE THE 'SIX
it in the senate: of the United States attracts 'pal·ticular attention is the ws-

L�RGE (l1'I'IES O,F ,T",E C01JNTRY.
.

.
From the Annual, Report of Pork ��en he was hOD.es.t·.�nd �r,uthfol, �l\at ter-works.. FJ:he supply of water is taken!

Packiugin theWest, by UharlesR. Mur.· .s111�e18.6�, �vel'y mtlzen� 111 the. UUlted from the Kansas rlver, heneetbe works
ray we learn that the past' wOintcr has, States has cOI�for�ed �lS .bUS�Il�SS to ,�re Ip'ca.te'd. noar"it<?, ,1<1be Arkansas Val·ma;ked a couaiderable growth 'of the .th� l,%g�1 te?�et·,<:!.la�l�e.: Eve.�y ,stat� iu� le,Y. �I�v�to� . next .attt���!s a�tentioll;packing bu'siuess 'at eeveral of ,thE> im� :the tJm,Qn', wl�hQU �'�x�e��lOn: ?a�'ma�e., �hl.S .�J?P�ar� t� ,be a' flttlD.g"],epl·eSebta••portant pbiuts'outside the -large cities. Ite-oontracts smce toat �11l)& 10 c.urr�l1. ttve of the �ar�e -aud fertile valley, �heAt Kauaas City the packing reached cy, and I say. that. equity and justtce na.me of which It bears. After pass�ng224000. The increase was 36 000 com. are amply satisfied If we pay these con- thia we are at the magnificent umonpa;ed with the previous wint.�I·.

'

Next tracts iu �he . Eoa�e kil1d. of moner, of depot. This �plelldid buildtug is con
on the list is Oleveland where there the same tntrrnsrc value, It bore at the strncted of brlC,k and stone. ,The lat
were 158,000 packed-c-an increase 'of 50,. time the contl'acts we,re'made!' These t��is k�own as. the .Cottonwood sf-one.
000. Cedar R'apids carnes next, showing wel'e the words of trnt,h and soberl1ess whICh IS quarrIed III the Cottonwood
an increase of 25;000 head ovel' la8t spoken by John S�erm�1I �beJl he rep
year. Des Moines exceeded last year resented the p�o�le, llI�tead of �heby 21,00'0. Atchison, KaliS., comes ill bondholder. It IS ImpOSSible to arrl�e
as a ne� place where pork is packed. at the .averag� valne of tbe money b!U1l8
Wealthy parties fl'om England el'ected on whIch the llldebtedlless of the coon·

last fall an extensive' extablishmont for try was cOlitracted; but before us lies
a table prepared at tpe United Statespacking, which began business, about
tl'eBsurv. �lepartment, .under the di�ectho �niddle of December last,.aud pack.

ed 98,OQO,bead il1 a little .OVOI· sixt.y' days. tioll ,of Jol;l,n �her.mali, J�ly �8, 1878,
This firm will pack during tho summer., showing the gold value of the ctll'rency
Other imp�rtallt' places are Omaha, of the coul1try on 'which its indebted·

ness was contracted since i860. Ac·which packed 74,000; Dubuque, 68,000;
cOI'ding to,th� seOl'et:ry's idea of jus.St. Joseph, 65,000; Pooda, Ills., 65,OQO

an iUCl'oas'e of 23,000. 1'hese places em.
tice and eq uHy, as expressed in the sen·

brace all that killed upward of 50.000 ate, all debts contracted during the 'fol

hogs the"past wiuter. Keokuk packed' lowingyel\l's shonld be paid in a money
50,000 the previous willt�'ll' and 34,000 possessing the same intrinsic 01' gold

value which the curreney of th� coun· the finest prairie couutries in the world.the past season, being the only iutel'i·
d tl·.y possessed at the tiwe the contract This section is improving. The, houses,or pO.int of prominence thnt di not •

'

was made I barns, fences alld trees are in good �on.show an il)Gt'ease this y�ar. ,

The methods of CIJ t aud cure pur.. Y. ,",r' (lold value I Year' (ll)ld value d'itiou. The landsc8p� ver!,fies the wordse .

ofpaper. •

a/paper."A i.bi ug af ,beauty- is a joy forever."sued by these and othel' ilrtel'iol' po,ckers lSfl2

86.611871 89
'

b·
.

tit II 1863 ; 76.6 1872 87.1i At,PaoJ&O'isothe ju.nction'with the'elDg III every respec . eq l1a 0 lOse 186· 387 878 864
'

. 't,....... . 1 I. Holden division ot. the Missouri, Kan-o� the lal'ger cities,tbeil' productbe- 18R!'i 70.4 1874 � , ..91.
• • •t 1, )'" th t' d 1866 66 -1875 .. � 87.2 'sas l,md'Texas.' Thl.Q hne IS now,to becomes no on Y" r,ego ar lD, e I'll. •

1867 71.7 1816: •....•.. ,
SUi .operate� by the Missou'ri Pacific. Thing operatiolls of leading c�nti:lr's, btlt 18�, 70.1 1877.: 91.7. .

d' I ..
-

't .' t" G it htheir p'w<lllct, m:ewis� 'nleet,s a, ready 1869, .•....... , 73 I) .1878 ;' 99,4 gl'a lllg or au ex eoslon 0 arne as1870
; 85.6 beeu cO,mme!1ced.LJ .'sale for direct export movement.

In th� report no cOl!'l1izao'ce is gi'veu Leaving Pa�18, I proceeded to Ilbrri-
to 'places which, return less thaD 300
hogs, packed." The aggregate nnmoer
Of hog,s packed the pa�t winter at pl8ce�



,:- tt:', ,A. ..·iio...�eem��i•
.

'

Xt the- book, and stationery store 01 'A. F.
Bates. you wlll always Ond' a complete IItocll ot
schOll!: _nd mlsl,lelJ�neo,u8, b�oks, albume�-ptc
tures,lPicture frames, gold pens; pocket-books,
wall'paper, window. sbades, sheet musfc, mu
steal lDstrulbentli, notions', etc., etc., at'lowest
prices:,

.

,.':
.

, COMPOSE!) OF Tn.

tG6rmania.& Hanover Fife�iIrancc ComDan'�'
.

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY,1879.:
""

Futty, etc.,
at knock-down prices at .

,

'

.

.bBIS' SQUARE CORNBR.

,'W,lndow Glass,

, OFFICE OF COUNTY CLERK, l '

1, LAWklllNCB, KANs., Dec; 7 1878. S
NoUce is hereby given to all persQns Interested .

in }he land!! and lots advertised in the Western,
Horne ,Journal SCllteplber 5th, A. D. 1878, that any
of said lands and lotI! may be redeemed at the of�
flce of the county treasurer at'the rate of twelve

(12) per cent., as provided in chapter 3910Hhe ses
Bi .n laws of 1871. A largenumberof personsmay
aV:I�1l thllm�elves of th,is postponement of sale and
redeem tuetr property at compiuatlVely small.ex-

pense .. , " . .
-'

,

By order of the board '0'( eounty commissioners
of Douglas county, Kansas. B. F., DIGG,S,

,

'

,

'

_

'

"

' 'County l:lerk;

'MARRIEl>: In Lawrence, May 2&, by Rev. L.
W.,Spring",Lewls H. Clay and Mary A Bur

well, botb ot Dougl,s ,coun,ty, formerly of !:Iu,s
.sex county; New'Jerlley.

·G.�ORGE ALLEN'� ot HuiIlboldt, son of AI

'bert Allen, Esq., otour city, came up-yester
.(lay for a few days' VisIt. George reports bust-

DessJiv'ely and cro.ps goo� in'AII', nty.,
THE board of county 'com isaloners left for

· Leavenworth .on Monday morning to show

cause before his honor, Judge 011100, of the p-.
,. S, district 'court, why tbay should not be pun
. 'lshed for r�tuslnl? to levy 'taxes according. to

-dtreetlbu.: 'I'he honorable gentlemen �ill re-
.turn to-mOl,J'9W (Tbrirsd�y).

..

. Bn�kleu'� A.�nlc\a Naive.

,The best salve in ibll warl" tol' C�t8, bruises,
·

-sores; ulcers,salt nbeum, tetter, cbapped hands,
· obtlblatns; cOJ,.'ns, and all kinds of.s�in, eruptions.

•
• Tbis'�alve II! guaranteed, to give perfect RStlS

taction, in �very case ormoney r,�funde'd. .Prlce
:25 cents-per box. For sale by HARBER BROS.,
Lawrence, Kansas. .

-,

ALL our old settlers will rememberEd Hutch
'inson; and all will be sorry indeed to know that

be died at his bome In Humboldt on Friday
nlgbt'last of consumption.' He was only tbirty
three years of age at tbe time of his death, and
had been married just one year. Mr. Hutch

inson came to Lawrence witb bls parents when

be was mne years old. He was at.one time con

,nected witb the TribuM of thtll city.

WE periorm a pll'asant duty .wben we record

tbe marriage of 'Hanry A. Stanley, of this city,
to Miss Jen'nie S. Bowker, 01 W.es� BrooktiehJ,
'Mass.; which. event took place in the city ot

!Leavenworth on Thursday atternoon of last

'week:
.

Rev. E. Nesbit of the Leavenwortb
" S'aptist church offletated. Mr. St�riley' Is one

-01 the well and, (ayfjrably, known- young men

of Lawrence. For the past four years lie has

.been, connected witb the fu,l"nftul'e house of

.Bailey &, Smitb. ,'The bride is a niece ot'Mrs.
, 'F. A. Bailey, 01 thi�.city. Mr. and :!'fIrs. Stfln"

ley came over, from 'Leavenworth on 8aturday •

. ' . ]tfay a prosperous !5un shine along their patb·
way so long as they both do live. ,

t, II fit"

,H .Jl I,'

TAKE PLEASURE IN AN.NOUNOlNG"TO THE' PUBLIU THAT,mEIR
S:.cPCK OF 'It '1 �t� .-

:-'I·
...,jt�(J,..

J. HQUSE &' co.
-;1 C-
!'n" r•.

I
'Grocerl41'II�Harne88.

0- Worthingt6n, . at N,!), .118 Mas3ac�u8etts
street, ts.now 'ready ro supply tbe public wltb

first-class groce'rles at lowest prices, Casb paid
lor butter, eggs;, poultry, etc:' Mr. Wortb\ng
ton wltlsttll continue the manufacture and sale

of harness,' saddles, collars, Whips, etc. Call
and 'see him lit No: 1�8.

•

0 •

,/

�AND . °FURN:ISHING'

Lumber.

A Dew Illmber 'yard bas jl)st been opened on

Ver-mont atreet.reorner of Wintbrop, neal' na
tional lJank, building, w�ere can.'be, found pine
lumber. doors, ,sasl1, wmdows, blinds, glass,
cement., hme, pl�ster and' eVE}rything usually
lIept Iq lumber yar,ds. , ,

pfe'Rs'e :c;1I1' and examhie stqck before pur-'I ',
,�!!!!!!!:!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!��������������

chasing. '

.

C. BRUCE:
LAWREIilcE, Nov. 2O�1878.

'

.'

A cordial inv,itation t@ call and examine our

to all.

, Tbe {)ol'rellcy 4}oe8t100.

NotwithstalldJng the 'tact tbat thousands of

our people are::at present worrying tllemselvef
almost to deatb over this vexed question, even
to tbe extent' ot neglecting their business,
their homes and their duty to tbeir tami-

,

'. :';11'11,&. lies, there are, still 'tbousand!" upon thou-
Tbe WalLer A.. Wc;tod Harve8'@,r� , sands of smart, hard working, Intelttgeut men

Tbe above namedmacbine islndeed'ifitrfarm-. pouring' into the great Arkansas valley, the

er's Iriend. Many certificates Iromb6\1r 'beet garden or the West, where, the Atcliiso,n, .'1'0-
,

t
.l peua anti Santa Fe railroad oilers them their

farmers go to prove bat the Wood' 1wrUl!aVe choice ot '2.000,000 acres ot the ,finest tarmtng
'from one to two'busbels of grain' t�.tl\(f'acre lands, in the world at almost jnetr own prices.

"o�'er any oiber machine." 'fhat ·those': wbo It, you do' not believe it, write to the under

have used it "ask for nothing better.J!.,.....':It WIll signed. who 'will tell you wbere you can get a
.. _ _, - cheap, land exploring ticket, apd how, at amod-

pay foritsellin b�,r,\!!stlngtwo hY:AtI�e<\.rt9res:'" el'llte f!�penSe, you ca� see_for yourself and be

Read the following from a prominent 'Dougla8 'convinced.' W. F. WHITE.

cou,nty farmer �
"

-r ,: • (�e!l 'I PaBA. and Ticket Ag't,�opeka. Kans,

'HON. A. J, J�NNINGS ,aY8:-That he cut 8ft
acres ot wbeat, 40 acres or O;t.tll' an�1 {\ acres of
millet with his Wood sell-bincter Illst 8ummer.

aO(� thinks he sa\'�d fully half ,tlie COAt of the
m�chlne. ,His oats ,were badly down:and to.yist.,
ed, but the maehine cut and boUnd them all

right. while others had to mow·their oat!!, tlnd
rake them up like hay. The wire, cost him �'a,
fraction less than'25 centR per a(lre." He thinks,
"it will run lor ten seasons yet.�!

' .

EUDORA; Kans., Dec:9; 1878•• '"

The' Wood b��V!lst�r ill for; ��Ie .by ,0. ,j.
Gould, dealer in agriCUltural implements, �aw
rence: and be bas already ma'rte\a, number '01

,ca8h .atta this season. Extra ,tnduceIIUln(,;- of
tered for cash'.

, "Jft�, i:,
''')'1,f.t''

goods is ext'bhd,�d
.'

. � ,�:;. '

HOUSE & Cp:'") i (: "

•.. USE,
DANDELW� TQNIC, "

, THE"
'

GREAT 'BLOOD PURIFIER
AND

.

1:.tF�-GIVING PRINCIPLE
(PURELY VEGETABLE).
JfOR SALliJ ONLY A'r
LElS' DUUG STORm.

HATS,
.. :.r'II" .

IS THE LA RGEST AND BEST IN THE, STA.'IE, AND WILL BE 'SOt.D
AT LOWEST PRICEEI.

AN interesting meeting of the city school

'board was held at the board rooms on(Monday
Iligbt. No IImali amollat 01 important busi

ness wa� ripe tor dlbposlll at this meeting. but
a lively interest seemed to have suddenly
.sprunl;( up .concerniftg the e)ec�iou of a, su per
intendent 01 city scbools; and tbis beill� the

,

:ease, ot,ber matters were placed turther down
tbe' list until this should be settled. T)lere
were two candidates lor the pOSition of super
intendent::"_PrQf. W. A. Boles. tbe present in

«Jumbe'nt, aud Mr. R. C. M,eade. A warm de-
,

b�b

, THO�SON, PAYNE & 00.,
11..' .,

LIVE'STOOKBROKERS



, Fonyhit�wa8hiflg .board ftHlces and

barns, to one bushel of rock-lime add
1 1·2 pounds eulphate.' of zii.IC: -:1 J..2
pou�,d� SpaQi�h ,w�jtJng arid 1 q�",rt of,
salt. Dissolve the zinc and 8�lt',hefol'(',
stirl'ing In., :.Put the wash on c

..(lI<d".�lld
add cold water: to the Wash, as it, he"
com,as thick. .Put on three coal 1:1, .11
will look weH five years.

gems, or' perhaps have never hea'rd of

them, may ueed to be told that they are

best. when fresh aud warm, but old

gems may be' made about as good as

new by dipping them iuto cold water,
laying them. 011 II. plat e ()r tlu, and heat

ing them t b rough ill I,Q oven, Ne-vel'
cut opeu hot gems, but. bl'eak apart,

p., "

And bear in 111111'-' that the best goods are always:'
the choupest in the long run.

Fariners, Look to your Interest

stirring will prevent thls. ,
,

I would advise .the u�e'of .the above
to extirl?ate- the potato beetle, the' cu-,
cumber beetle (where Cit mU8t"�be used

•
with �the g'reate�( care,:so,as�, notto in

.

j.l1re the>vi�e8'), the'..ca.llker-worm, leaf
rollers, and the slugs an�d "the caterpil� .



How the Stock on tbe Parm Kay be 1m-
,

, '" ,pro'Ved;,
'

,

:unq tiest10'rlably-' the'<most' profi ta.ble
course' fO,r the' 'general, farmer to-adopt
in improving the qualit,y of his live

'stock is to �!l'giri by the )iurchase of

firlilt-class thoroughbred males,' ',The'
calves' got by a thoroughbred bull of

any of ttie well established breeds, �ut
'of a mixed averag�,'lot of cows, will
almost'invariably possess much of the

excellence of the tboroughbred sire,
'and the females of these half-blood�,
again" bred to a thoroughbred sire, will

.produee animals, for all' practical pur:
poses excep,t t�at of 'prqcr:��ion,.q'uite.
�qua! to the 'average' thoroughbr�d"

CnrbNpavln.

Can a colt, two years old, that has
thrown�utacurbaboutfivedayssince, .�-'L·K.' ,

be cured so he ",111 �tana' training and
"

r-unnillg? Please direct me what to do
"

for him. .,'
,

.
'

,

'-' ,.,�.... • :
r.

• In all new eountrles we .hear of fatAl ,'jfoif ISt'H Hillouif
•

:ANS")vER.-¥es. :r1't'st ,clIP tile ,haIr Fowle, style'" Ohicken;CbQlera; Gapes, lili!lo "",s, Glan.

from the part, .then bathe fou r times a ,,�;��:g�::.��i8��'!i�ne&,'s��er;:i�������IIUE�ts;:�!a .

dQ,y:"with cold water for a few 'days or quantitywltli. corn, meal,�oistone":, and feed t._;'l,·" n. �ay\
'

"

"
. '"

' "
•When these diseases prevail, use a htUe in their .feed opo.

•

uutiltbe aeu te infiamlI)atorf symptoms' or twice a week, and y,Pur poultry ,w'il� be kept fiee from'

0'. •
'.' ,

iIll disease:' In severe attack. oftenttmes they do not ellt;
have aubaided, Then apply the follow- 'it ..iii- then 1)e nece,llary to administer the Powder by'

ing bll'st'er : Toke biniodide of mer u
means of� QUILL, blowing thoPowder dO,wn their throat.

"
co' ,C -

or mliing Powder with deugh to form l'llIs.

ry, one�,chm ; 'vure, lard, one ounce;
,

mix 'b��f,bing w.ell together, Apply
with friction, and repeat' as, soon asthe

h�ir begins to start. The auilDal will
require to ,be kept up for forty-eight
hours after the blister has been' applied,
when it may betucued into a pasture
or paddock.

'

pense-in short, witb the' man who

raises as much on one acre as his neigh
bor does on two, for he saves in seed,

�-----

Mnscnlar Rhenmatism.

'Being a constant reader of .your val:
uable paper, sud particularly the veter

inary column, I would be pleased if you
PQuld give Iile'some, information -sud a

cure for the 'following disease:' I have

!ioU iron-gray horse about five years old,
which wss taken'with ,a swelling in the

upper part of the chest, close to, the

windpipe. ,�'he lump was ahotlt the
size' of a.hen's egg, aud made hip! lame
and strff'. in, his fore parts. I applied
some strong liniment, which removed
the IUlI)p, and he',apparently got' well
in the fore parts. But the disease set

tled in his hind parts, his flau ks being Leis' Powder Is an excellent remedy for Hogt.
drawn ill and sore to the touch, .his ��[n;���d;il}o;o{��o:�ri���wd������ ��o�'��ehndt�:;
hiud quarters and legs loose aud stiff, animals are subject, is found in Leis' Condition

so much so that,when he lies down for Powder. For DIstemper, Inflammntion of tho Brain,

auy length, of time he becomes quite COl\l-�hs, Fevers, Sore L\lngs.lllensleB, Sore Ears, !IInngfl,
Hog Cholera, Sore Teats, Kidney Worms, &e., 0. fifty,cent

"tiff, and cannot get up wit nou t assist- paper added to a tub of swill nnll given freely, is aeertaln

suce. He walks along slowly'·, feeds prev�ntiye. It pr.omotes digestion, purjfl�s the blood,

If d k
. d 6d' and 18 thorefore the BEB'lI AI\TIOLE for fattening' Hogs.

we an eeps 1-0 gpo I' .er; !IO �O.l·�,- "N. B."':'BEWARE Oll' (JOUN'l1ERFEII)..

ne�s, app�relltly, acr9ss h?s lolus ; his .Eils.�To protect myself and tho public from belng
urIne allnght and bowels III good C01!'- Imposed upon by worth,I�.B imit!"tiollB, observe the'signlll' .

�iti?n .. 'If you Cal,. diagnose hi!" di,sease ttee '!,�hoe�����otor upon eacJ.i package, without whlcb.

ard recommend', a c'lire,. th ou�h your ,Il! ,g"
,V,a'lua,ble paper, you"WIll recewe the �
warmest thanks. I W,ould state tha� 'he
has been affl.icted about two months.

"

'.t\NSW��;:"':',We are 'inciined tothiuk'
y.oLi"htive"'ba case of muscular rheuma ..

tisrD', ",nd that tile ,swelling, referred to

was a 'symptom ,of a,nasarca, the,resglt"
or.'debility, a.nd'�ot the': c�us� of lame-

'

ness, You bad better preplire hioi by
feedi�g on BoR'.feed for '�wo clay's,' and
'foll'ow 'with' a �ail composed' of on'e'

,d,ra�hm:,ot' grQund ginge,l' 'and seven, 01

Cows require an abundance or'nutrttfoue food, not to
make them fat, but to keep lip a regular secretion of
milk. Farmers and dairymen attest the fact that by'
judtcloua.use (If Leb' CoaldltlOD Powder tt
flow of mtlk-is greatly increased, ami quality vlI8tly i1
IUI,oved. All gross Iiumoss and impllrf.ti�B of the blood III"

at once removed. For �ore tents, apply Leb',Clleml.
�al Heal,lng Salve,-wiU 'heul in one or two upplf.
cations. Your ()ALVEB ulso require an alterative nperient
and stimuluut, Using this Powder will- expel all gru1a
worms, with which young stock are infested In the sprln&
of the year; promotes fattening, prevents 8eollrillll'. .1:0.



Pl'bduce Markets•.

ST, LOUIs. JUne·'3/1879.
Flour-:XX : $4.n�@. 4.70

. XXX · �.8p @ 5.00
·

. Fllmily ; rl.lii

�
5.75

. Wheat-,,-N 0., .2 fall ".:. ',:' ••• ; . . 1.11l�.�: 1.14
. No.3 red • 1.10, 1.1 B

Com-No •. 2.·....... ..•.••••••.•• 34;

§, ,30!
Oats : : 30 ':3t

. Rye .' :.......... 49�' nO
Barley. . . . . .• . . . . •.•.. . . • . • . . . . . . 00 '(gj .. 65
Pork ,. 9.70 @1O'00
Bacon-�hould�rs . .••.•.• 3:40 @ �.?OClear' ribs....... ....... 5.15 @ 0.20
Lard ............•.........•.... 5 90

�.
6.05'

Butt.er-Dairy. .. . 13 14
Country.... 10 11

Eggs ....••.•••............. ,... 7 @ 8

CHICAGO, June 3, IS79.
Wheat-No. 2 spring .. ::· .•...• $1.01 @ 1.01!

No.3.. SO @ S1
Rejected 61@ 62�

Corn , .. .'.........

::)01
36,

0&t8 : ;.... ��� .29i
Pork........................... 9.00 ·965
Lard. . . . . .• ..•..•....•••••. '" 6.05 6 20

:KANSAS CITY� June 3,,1879.
Wheat-No.2 fall ....•..•••••• .'

$1.0ihll.09No.3 fall 1.04 1.04�
No.4. 98� ,1.00

Corn-No.2................... 31! 33"
Oats.. .•....•..•..•....•••• ••.• 34 34�
Rye-No.2.. .. ... • .. . .. .. . . .... 36 45

, --....'-..........

Live 8t�ck Marltets-.
KANS'AS CITY;' ,Tune 3, 1879.

Cattle---Choice nat. steers av. 1,500

$45°14
6Q,

.Good 8�lp •.steere av, 1-,350 . 4.� 4.4�Fair butch. steers av. 1.000 3.,60 4.20
Good feed. steers av. 1,100 3.75 4.10
Good, stock steers av. 900 3.00 3.50
Good to choice fat cows. .. 2'.90 3.40

. Common cows and heifers 2:25�2.75Hogs-Packers .....•..••..•.. , •.••. 3.10®3.25
ST. LOUIS, June 3, 1819.,

Cattle, uncbsnged ; choice beavy sbtpplng
steers, $4.S0 to $�.OO; good do.,)4.65 to $4:10';
light, $4.55 to $4.60; native buteher steers,
$3.50 to $4.40 ; cows and beifers, $3.00 to $l3.75.
Hogs, active; heavy, $3.40@3.60; light, $3.00

@3.20.

,o� l?ouglalil ,Ii,nd adjoining countdes,TheUnion Grocery, Produc�· F�i;lr�'
.

',' a.'ii'd Veget�ble' �o�s�
,

"

,'.

Is now located'in the bUildi'ng 'forJlerly
·occup·ie�·'·by :Nathan Frank;

. opposHe'
-ttie.Ludington house, �1,l.WX�t:ice; Kans.
It is to your Iuterest to call at the 'Uu
ion Grocery when you cometo the city
with your produce, as the highest casb
prtces will' be paid for the same, and
groceries' of all kinds constantly on

haud at as low figures if not lower than
allY house in the city. Call audest.isfy
yourself. A. KATZENSTEIN.

NORM:AN STALLION TURKQ.·I
'

, -

Dr. w. 8. Jlllley'8 AJterldlve Renovattnl
Powders.

'

These powders prove 1I11lnvall1able remedy In all
cases olr inlll/tmmatory actions, such as coughs
colds, iMluemza, bronchitis, uasal catarrh, nasal
gleet, indigest.ion and all derangements of the
stomach arid urinary o,rgans, and .. for expelling
worrna., Tbelle'll()wders are the only brood und llv
er renovator 'now in use and only 'prepared by Dr.
Riley, who lllls' spent much time and money
searc)1,ing out roots and herbs for the benellt of our
do�e8tlc antmuls. :Every farmer" stock misex: anddrover shoulll use them ..It produces It flne�glossycoat and rrees the skin from all dandruff, ana leaves
your anirnale in fine sph:its aftCl"yOU stop feeding
them ...lUI powders warranted to givellatisfaction.

I . DR"W;'S"RILEY, V. S.,..

,�awrence. Douglas cotin.ty, :Kans. \

(Property of Wm. M. Ingersoll.)

"TURKO" is a dappled gruy , S y('ars (11,1,16 a-4 hnmls high; weighs 1,650 pounds; hus small head:and ears, goo,) eyes , largo; bony'lirnhs, and h"K fine style anduction. '

1'his horse was imported from Frunce bv IWss, McCourtie &,Co., of Onaga, Ill., and is consideredone of the be"t horses ever impcrterl- bv them
.

.

.

,

• '1'Ul�KU" will lie found for the seuson of 1879 at Hamlin'S stable, east of the post-office. Calland see nlm.
.

ESTABLISH·ED 1873_
GEO. R. BARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER ..

THE ·G'RANGE' 'STOREI "

•

& Siiider,BarseIs now prepar�dj and �ill sell all kindS of

PR:ES�GRIP110N, FREE
fORfs

sptssdy·Ours pf Seminal Weakness" Lost
Ma hoodl, and all disordems bro'llght '(In by India

oretlo or E1FOCS81 AnyDruggist has tlie Ingredients.
AooR S8, �IR. JAQUES & CO., �30. lV. Si3Jtlt,St.,

OINOIJ!N.A.'.T;I. O.

GROCERIES
.

0 .

COMM.lSSlflN MERCH,ANTS• I � �,' r
•

,
•

f
,

.\ " 1
•

-AND-

Farm Produce Oheap. F'or'the sale ,of Liv�' Stock.
, �

"
.

1=9.",000 .

U1fIVEHSITY LANDS.
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

If you want Good. Bargains
. Consignments afolicited. Personal attention p-ld to the Care nnd sn le of all stock. We make all

sales in person. Speoial attention paid to.the feeding and watering of stock.
llusiness for 18i6 over three muuon ($'3,OOO.. OnO) dollnra. ....

FOR I S��LE ON LONGGo to the

. ,
. ,�ra:E' , : .:' .

"4.ULTM'&N�T4.TLOR�"
The standard Thresher ·,.of ' 'the: Vibr�tor

.

·Class.

GRANGE STO,RE; These Iands belong to the univ�rsity of Kansaa
They comprtse some of the richest .flirming lands
in the,stl'te, nilld ure located in the foltowjng namedCOUlJt1l's: :Woodson, Anderson , Coffey, . LyonWablLunsee and A lien. They have been allPraisedby authority 'of the state, and will lie solr I1t $3 t.o
$8 PCI' allre;-- nmeording to quality and ncnrness to
ruilroud atutlons , Terms, one-tenrn -lown and
remainder in nine equal annual Ius.tul lments with
int"rest't '

• '

For further 'In formn.tinn apply to V. P. WI LSO],! .

Alrent U�iveI'8i,ty Lands, Abilene, JianeiLS.

FRESH GOODS
THE AND

THE LEADING
'4ItM.

'ENGINE

CHICAGO, June 3,1879.
, Cattle.,dull an(� lower; heavy native I!hlpplng
steer!!, $4.25@4.60; stockers and feeders $3.oo@
4.00; butchers'....:..steets"iI!3,00@3.sq; cows $2.00

. " Farm 'Prod\lce ·B'oug.ht and Sold.to $3.50.
Hogs, beavy, $3.60@'3.n),;, 11,gp.�;$3·.50@3�60.

•
Receipts for .Iast twen�y-four, �our� 23,000.

• • -.- 1,.1 .. 0 •. (:)
. In Kamfa!t-'City leading articles of p[od\fCde
are quoted' as follows: BuUer, good, 5@9�c.;
cbeese, prime Kansas, 5�@6c.;. eggs, 9@10c.;
beans-$I.30 � bu. for' screened, picked, 1.40;
broom.com, 2@3c. � Ib; chickens, ]h'e, per
doz., $2.85@2.50j potatoes, 50@90c.foroldj OLD OUIHOSITY SHOP.
new; $2.00 j wool-fine unw.ashed,· 16@21<).,
medium, 19@23c.,·tub washed, 23@25c. per lb.
Flour·in Kansas CIty IS quoted. as follows:

Fancy brands, � saCK, $2.75; XXX, $2.00@
2.25 j XX, $1.60@I.S0. Rye flour, *,1.70.
Wbeat has gone up abou� two cents in most

markets, and even a little'more,' 011 account of
default in contr�ct�. in Kansa@ l'i'ty. No.3 in
Kansas City is 16� cents higher than it was one

year ago. l.ti Cbicago some grades Qf spring
wbeat b!1ve lallen.
For future delivery,No.2 wheat iI! St. Louis

i� quoted at $1.13 J.!lne. $1,04@1.04! July. anll
$1.Qf&Au�n Cbicit!5o .No.2 is $1.011@
$1.0o! June, 98!@!J!J July, and 94@94! August.
In Kansas City No.2 is $1.0t1@1 06, Jtf\te, anll
$1.05 July. No.3 1s $1.01@1.01! June, and
95 July. Quurlrnple-plated lluttl.'r-(l!sh for $�, worth $8;

Five,Bottle 1'riple-phtte Castors, very lIne, $(;,Ollts are risi.ng. and are about twice as bigh worth $!J; TubJ,'SIJOou8, A 1, at $!l 11cr set; 'J'ell-
as they were last year.' spoons, A I, at $2 per sct; llnttel',knn'l's, A 1, lit

75C.; Triple-plate Nllpkln H.iogs7!i(J.; '('alJle·forks,Cattle [Ire quoted a trifle lower tbis wee.k at AI, al:'$3; Table-kni'ves, Tl'iple-plate, $2 50 pCI' sct,.
I{an�as City on all grades. $4.25 was the high· COMMON PLA.l'K
est price paid yesterday. A lot of 233 Colora· Teaspoons$l, Tablespoons $l.2�, pel' Bet; Five-
do ball-brteds (stockers), averaging 1)80 ......unds, Bottlellrittunia C\Lstors, 90c. ; NllpklU Hings, 2�c ;l� Steel Knives lind }j'orkslLt i5c., $1 .nd $1.2[1 pel' set.sold at $2.65 FreIghts on ca'ttle from Kansas JEWELRY, F�Y GOODS, NOTIONS
Cit:r1\l Cbic1tgo lire now $30 per car, and $20 AND TOYS.
to S'r.'·L04,is. Reports from Eastern markets Coin Silver, Patent Lever Watches for $Ii, worth
are unfavorable. In Chicago "butchers' stuff" $10; a lIuge vlLriety of Silver Watches 011 lumd lit

. from $1 to $2.); ollice eight-dlLY ILIld thirty-hourdeclined from SOc. to $1 within a week. Clocks from, 75c. to $5; Gentlemen'S and LllUi<'s'
Hogs a're a little' finDer. Tbe probability is fine Gold ILnd llolled Gold Finger Rings, Breast

t]ley wl'll contl'nue t'O rioe.
' Pins, Vi-st (;h,t\ns, Neck'L'hains, Opera I.hlLins und'

...
. Matinee Chains," Collar .Buttons, Cuff Buttons,A,Western 'corres'p'ondcnt or'an Eastern pa- etc., for on<:-hal1' the_ir origjnal cost.

.

per, who bas traveled' extenslvel·y, is "amazed .

� MISCELLANEOUS. ." '.
that s'o many writers, who pretend' to have Snr'v'eyor's compa9s and Chain complete fot $20;
BOm'" knowledO'e o'f tb'e' crop s;t'uatI'on, wrl'te' Horse Collins, all sizes, very cheltp; 'Bird (';nges,
"'" , large and sm��.ll;.' g..od Brooms,' lilc., HI'USb

such nO"'oense" as appeal'S I"n the New York llrooms, 5c.· BrelL!'! Board; Skirt Board at WC'.;•
Up •

'WhitewlLBh Brushes. \!lic.; Clothes Brushes, 'l'oothTimea and .sun with regard to the wbeat and Brushes and HorSe lll'ushes cheaper th!Ln they can
corn in the: Nortliwest. He th.inks it· still' too be bought elsewhere; Dl'es�ing (�Qmll�, Round

.. Combs. Pictm'e ,Fmml's, Toilet Soups, ShlLving.early, to form anY. :very rellable estimate �s to CUl)�'�nd BruBhe8,.'H�ir Oi�" Perfumery, Cntt,on'
the yield 01 either, wljeat or corn. But,the and LllJen Handkr,rcblefJ:l. 'lnble.�lothS !Lnd Nap-

.

'

; ,)liDs chJ)nper thlln t!Je c�eapest. �.welv�'8he_ets ofpresent prospect for a large wbeat crop Is an:v· Note ;paper for 5c·.; .:.l'i Envdopes forpe. r Shootmg
ththg but flatterin_g, Tbe'late rams in Minne·· Gallery 'I'omplete; consistmg ot tW() 'gool'!: G!llIS,

. 'two' httest illlprovecl-'.rargl'ts, La�ps' and fixtures.!!Iota have only Just brought up the wheat which all' complete, for $35, worth $100' �wo lnrge Beer
remained in the ground for weeks and germi., Cpolel's cheap; Relrigerato.rs ILnd Ice Chedts very
.

.

.

low; ,Sulley's Gang Plow 101' $00, cost $85; C<,>rnnated v.ery unevenly. He says no one pre- Cultivator, $6; .Stirring Plows l'l'om $1 to $5. .

tends to look f.or. anything but a medium crop HARDWARE.
of winter wheat at best. As to corn it is only Tweilty-six.inch Hanel Saws, $1; lS-inch" 75c.;'
guess.work. In lllinoi!>' farmer.s are H.m 'BUCk'SlLWS 75e.; Chopping Axeswith good handles,

, , $1; best quality'stel'i Seoop�hoVtls, ti5c.; Spudes,planting in the best corn belt in the s�ate. 85c -form,.el' price $1,25 each; G,wIlen Itakes·,
]'I10ney yestel'day in New YQrk was qnoted Hoes, Nail Hllmmers-25c. each; 1'ack Hammer�,

• ,lOc.; Slide Wrenches, 40c ; llrlLces Soc.; Birdat 4@5 per cent.; prime merean.tile paper, 3�@ .Cllge!!-, all Bizes"at bed-r<1ek 'prices; one Diebol\i
5 per cent. ThE stock market opened active & Kienzle Fire-proof Safe for $50, cost $110; ltllb-

. bel' Bucket pump, $S. '.- .' '''. .bnt·unsettled. Governnlent bonds weak ;'rail. STOVES AND TINWARE.,
.

:
road bonds firm; 'state securities dull.

·

Tlie falling otT in imports . t� Engla�d fQr �he
I'ast thre,e montbil has' been about $55,000,000,
as compared' with .last,. year., There �as also'
a·.faliing otT in exports of' $15,000,000. Specu·
lation'is flat. Men who bave money are very
timid about sec�ri'ties Qf all kinds. -Where se·

'curlties are'approve-d In'terest is very low. '.

·

The bay crop througllo\lt ih� )liddle .an'd
Western',states wi.ll b� less t�!&n Ilverage.'· Tbe
rains cam'e 80 late that grass will head' out

,

ahort.
: ll'loui from tbi,�' ��·.Il'r's wheat �:b�S been re·,
celved in �ew yo���,� It.cuhie .trom GeorgI". .

Are kept constantly. on hand. No pains will be
.'

spared to gi�e e'ntire Batisfaction.
All kinds 'of

. Li�tBSt- RnUmB!, .:
�DlPL��t.

AND'

At a 'very small Ruuitlonal expense,
wo furnish our Allonns Clovcr-hulIIngAttnchment, making overy "Aultman
Taylor" Thresher tho best olover-huller
in use. Their work Is.the admiration of
StlCC "eful threshermen in ''''hellt, oats,rye,
·barlc:" timothy, fllL�, millet, orchard
clover, rico nnd beans.

.M.OST . DURAaL�
Horse Power
IN USE,

Go to the Grange Store tor hargl1oiBs.
.

.

The highest market. price. paid, 1'01' grain at the
Grange l!:.l�vator. '.

.
..

.

0 .- o. c

Money Saved is Money Made -

IN AM,ERICA ..

We furnish either the regular II AULTIIIAN-T,LYLOR" 'Farm-engine or tho II Al1LTIIIAN-TA:rLOB'"Tractioq (Bclf-propolling)_I£�ginc, lUI may be deaired.
,

In getting llal'gains at the

GLASS A�D QUEENSWARE.

Wo recommend all our goods ae being,at present tho standard of excellence for
tho world In Threshing l\1achinery.

A full warranty placed Oil overy thing
we Rcll.

I have 110 lnrge and wl'll selectC'tI stot:;k of QueenS'.
ware, GlltsswlLre and L.Llllll". IIn,1 () AN Ulli LlElt
SELL ANY HOU::l�; IN THI� S'l'ATI�. H>LlIlI
Lamps, for 25c., all comlJletc; l\letlll-b.LSt\ J..llln,pS,nil complete, wilh POI'ccllLlIl Shalle. $I-sclilng
elsewlll're 1'(>1' $2. A vlLl'iety of'choice Mustache
Cups, with Sllucer�, from ,30c .. 10 $1; children'S
CIUlla Tea Sets tor 2fic.; beautiful 11L1'ge '\'11,)1'8 for
$1 IL pail', worth' $�; Wine SetH, Mugs, Match·
Safes, Cologue llottles; Chllla lLIal Wax Dolls 5c.
to 50c. each. .

-;-AND-PICTURH:S AND PICTURE FRAMES.
I hav(l on hand a fine .selection of Lanrlsclipe 'Oil �BE-R]rr� IIIEE P'IGS'PILintingf! for $3, worth $1fI; large '-'ltromos; iu' '; �O \,

.

.

1i ..ILlltitul �'l'ILmes, for $1.25 each, rurm�r IHi<lI' $2;1\10ttoe!!, in .!tust,ic Frnml's, for IIOc., sel in� for
·merlv.for $1. CILII alltl Sl'e 01l!"25-cent Chl·omos.
pjctlire !<'mmes, new !Lnd olel, hWi!e rind small', at
one-half the regular pl'i�,('s elsewhere.
ROGRR BlWS.' SILVELl·PLA.TIW'WARE:

rtfolrd, Lyon county, Ka.nsa.s,
I
�BREEDER OF---

THORO GH:'BREP SHORT-HORN GAfrLE
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v.- MADE 'O:NLY, BY:

ThQ Aultman & Ta�or Contpany, iansueld,·. O�

Some of the 11Iost faAhion,},ble families repre'
'sen ted in both classl's of etock. Particular atten'
tien is g;tiven to producing auirttllls of good torrr,
and qlliil'l,ity. The I)l'emium shoW bull

.

-. I •

KJ:N_It:;. �::JF T�E PR4J:RJ:E.
17,468, 0.1, heal} of berd.

ILI,USTRATED Pamphlets, dc�cribingour
gOO(!:!, sent to all whu write td Th., Ault
mun & Tnylor·<!orupu.ny, Mansfield, Ohio.

Rb]3ERT dOOK,
, ·1.Io���, �llen CQunty, Ka�s;,'
'I porte�, llreedeI �nd Sh�1'1 '1 ?1

.

N. n -Sir Joshoa ltoynold8, thl)pllinter,
one!)

.

""id I{o would paint FOLLY 0.8
a ,boy c1itnbin� a high fenco, lmving an

'open, gatll right lit his sido. HIl,l tho,',
.great artist lived to t4i8 lillY, he would
lUL,vo pilinted folly liS [\ thrcsherman buy
IIII'; any other c1us$ of thrcshlng rna•.

, chill�ry whp' ho coulll get ,"AULTMAN' .

'rAYLOn" goods. -

CATTLl�


